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| One Week---Jan. 17 to 24.
 

The SECOND WEEK of our RED LETTER SALE brings bigger bargains than ever. We are combin-

ing it with our regular WHITE SALE next week. This means a reduction in practically every item in our

store. Look over these prices, then come in and compare them with qualities.

BUT DON’T WAIT T00 LONG.
Assortments are good now,

 

Summer Dress Goods
Entire line of summer white dress goods, in-

cluding Flaxons, Linens, Diminities, Madrases

and Swisses at

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
 

 

Blankets and Comforts
Just at a time when you need them most, a big

line to select from, all in good condition,any one at

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
 

 

Laces and Embroideries
Our regular stock of laces, bands, flouncings,

insertions and yokings, beautiful patterns in large
assortments, for this week at

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
 

 

SPECIAL
Regular 75¢, full bleached sheets, torn sizes, 81x90,

59c¢    marked $12.00 to $27.50.

Ladies Suits andCoats
1-2 ONE-HALF OFF 1-2

COATS
$40 00 Coats
27 50 Coats
25 00 Coats

18 00 Coats
12 50 Coats
10 00 Coats
6 00 Coats

SPECIAL—
Only four coats, last season’s styles, marked $16.00 to $27.00..

SPECIAL—Ten suits carried over from last season, all plain tailored,
Your choice of ary suit at

SPECIAL—A rack of ladies and misses new, fa!' serge and brocaded
dresses, big assortment, marked $5.00 to $6 ¢0, any one at

the Sale.

SUITS
$45 00 Suits
35 00 Suits.....
30 00 Suits ....
28 00 Suits. .
25 00 Suits. .
23 50 Suits ...
18 00 Suits
12 50 Suits

.e

Qur entire line of Ladies Suits and Coats, and Children’s Coats to go at One-
Half their value.

Think what this means—new, stylish, up-to-the-minute garments at way
ess than cost, and guaranteed for two full season’s wear.

$10.00
$8.00
$3.19

These Prices Will Remain Until the Close of
Alterations F'ree.

Muslin Underwear
Our muslin underwear needs no further com-

ment, it stands in a class by itself in style, materi-
al and finish. Our entire line this week at

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
+

 

 

Curtains & Curtain, Materials
© The Ready-Packed line of Lace and Net Cur-

tains, and a big assortment. of scrims, madrasses
and swisses

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
 

 

Table Linens
Including all table linens, ready-made table cloths
and napkins, marked at $1.00 to $6.50 per dozen,

1-4 One-Fourth Off 1-4
 

 

SPECIAL
Lot of ladies plain and fancy lingerie waists, a

few are slightly soiled from handling, marked at
T5¢ to $1 25,

59¢c     
HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO.

THE WOMENS STOREHartley Block Meyersdale, Pa.
CIERRA
 
 

 

DONGES THEATRE, MONDAY, JANUARY 26,
 

The United Play Company’s
Big Production,

1914.
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.”
 

| A Dramatization of Mary HeganRice’s Novels, Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch and Lovey Mary.
New York Cast and Production--Positively the Same Company as at the Alvin Theatre, Pittsburg.

The Big   
 
  

A CORRECTION. SHIRT FACTORY BUILD-
ING.

In the issue of January 1st, appear- | G

«d the announcement of the wedding |
of James M. Wise and Miss Lulu E.|
Davis, Rev. E. S. Hassler officiating,
and in the issue of January 8th, the |

1

announcement came from another | be ready for installing the machinery.
source, which inadvertently appeared | F. W. Plock, of the’ Commereial Club,

n the paper, saying that Rev. G. C. |

The work of remodeling and enlarg-
ing the old municipal building for the
shirt factory is going on rapidly. In
course of ten days the building should |

was in New York assisting in the pur-|
‘Quinn officiated. The young people |
were united in the holy bonds of |
matrimony by Rev E. S. Hassler. In|
this correction, at this late day The |
Commercial begs leave to extend its |

congratulations to the happy couple. |
- —.—— -

1 can Choice Apples for 10 cents at

Bittner’s Grocery.
Lg

OAKLAND, MD.

A fierce storm has been raging here

and the roads are badly drifted.

Sledding is good and considerable

hauling is being done.

On last Friday while hauling lime- |
‘stone, Frank Arnold was stricken |

“with paralysis. He was discovered
--by N. S. Lichty crouched on his knees

: behind his horses. Mr. Lichty helped
him on his sled and he said he would |

"be able to go home by himself. About
a half mile from where he was first

,- found be was picked up in a helpless

a physician.
right side was found to be paralyzed,

bot the Doctor has hopes of his re-
covery.

Four young people from

wisiting friends hero.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lichty are visit-

ing friends in Lancaster, Pa.
emf

Two Great Classes.

The human race is divided into two

glasses: those who go aheal and do

@omethi yse who sit «

Why wasn’t it done the other way

Holmes.

Upon examination his |

ad |

chase of machinery.

The outlook is good for an early
start in this new industry. The ques-

SLEIGHING PARTY.

A sleighing party composed of Mr,
and Mrs. Jared Walker, son James,

and daughter Ruth, and Mrs. Knable,

and daughter Marian, drove to the
home of Henry Mankamyer on Mon-

day evening, where they were roy-
ally entertained. Refreshments con-
sisting of ice cream and cake were

served.

7 bars good Laundry Soap for 25
cents, at Bittner’s Grocery. ad 

tion of help should not be a serious |

matter:

Applications should be

made at once.

for 25 cents, at

ad

4 1bs., Gooi Rice

Bittner’s Grocery.

SOCIALISTS PRESENT
CANDIDATES.

At a moeting yesterday afternoon |

in the Somerset Sociatists’ head-

quarters, delegates from various sec-
tions of the county endorsed the |

following ticket for the spring primary
elections which action will be submit- |

| ted to the rank and file of the party
| ona referendum vote for their approval

. condition by a Mr. Yutzy and Mr.|
3 Brenninger who at once summoned |

|
|

|

Ohio are|
| B. A. Brown, of Boswell.

ts decided to | is said to have taken the packet and
| departed on one of the night trains. |
{ Nothing has been heard from him |
{ | giving. Love, and God will pay you

||

or rejection:

State Senator—Louis

Meyersdale.
Assembly—E. K. Cockley, of

Somerset; Frank Lowry, of Coal Run.

Delegates to the State convention—
Charles A. Meisenberger, of Somerset;

Cohen,

The Somerset Socialis

refer the endorsement of a candidate

for Congress to the Fayette county

Socialists.
refr

Bigot.

A bigot is a man who is quite sure

of something that he doesn know

anything about.—Lippincott’s

Applications are being re-|

| ceived right along and every applica-

| tion is filed.

of |

CONNELLSVILLE’S NIGHT
EXPRESS AGENT

MISSING.

It was admitted at the office of the
United States Express company at
Connellsville on Wednesday that a
package containing $13,000 in bark

notes consigned to a Connellsville

| bank had disappeared.

company, is being sought in connec

tion with the disappearance of the
package. It is alleged that he left a
note in the office addressed to his
wife, in which he said. ‘‘I have com-

mitted a crime and you will not see

me any more.’

It was learned, however,
| packet of money arrived late Monday
| afternoon and was taken by a driver

ed. Finding the bank closed for the

| day,

| since.
ficial he United States Ex- || Officials of the Unite ates | Tove in Meovens

| press Company arrived in Connells-
ville Tuesday morning at the call of

Agent G

 

| parties.

| packing apples can secure instruction
that the |

| to the bank to which it was consign- |

the driver returned it to the

| office, where Wyant signed for it and |

| took charge ofit for the night. Wyant|

R. Zimmerman and spent |

the entire day going overthe matter

and putting the wheels in motion for
the capture of the fugitive.
Various rumors spread to the ef-

fect that the sum missing was from
$10,000 to $100,000, but local bankers

scoff at the idea that such a large
sum as the latter would have been
sent here. They say there has been
an inactivity in the shipment of mon-
ey into town receutly though the
banks have sent large sums out. Ib
is said that Wiant handled shipments
as high at $70,000 only a short time
ago, hence it is believed that the

theft was- conceived and executed
within a short time. Had he planned
a robbery, he would have had plenty
of opportunities to get away with
larger sums.

APPLE PACKING
DEMONSTRATION.  

NEED OF THE “MUCKRAKER”

Term Should Not Be One of Reproach,

Since Work Is for the Common |

|

ARO,

Cough Keep You

Awake ?
 E—

nmtern] -THORLEV’S
raking!” It has been so wrested from | Red Spruce and Cherry

: d I

Good of All.

its original meaning that John Bunyan |

would not recognize it. In the great

allegory the sordid pilgrim gave his

 

 

whole attention to the straws and rub- §
bish and ignored the angel above his |

head. His conduct was reprehensible.

But today when a brave man lays bare

| the corruption of a town or city it is

called “muckraking,” and sometimes

frowned upon by ease-loving burghers,

when it is really ethical and social san-

itation. Often the investigator brings

to our attention unpleasant facts; but

if they are facts we ought to be grate- |

ful.to ‘him. Any man who warns us

when our house is afire or informs us

| about some overlooked disease-breed-
The Department of Horticulture, |

Pennsylvania State College,

packing school

the State Horticultural Association of

Pennsylvania at their annual meeting, | >
| ing,” but against theJanuary 20 21-22 at York, Pa.

Practice both in box and barrel
packing will be given all interested

All parties interested in

; State

College, Pa., will conduct an apple |
Ralph Wyant, night agent for the | in connection with |

and practice at the packing room |
Coliséum, York, Pa., during the davs
of the State meetings.
RE

Do Right.

you will be the power to do more right.

Give, and God's reward to you will

{

Cough Syrup
Touches the tickle and cures your

cough.

25¢c Per Bottle.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.

ORLEY'S DRUG STORE,
Centre St, next to P. O.,

ny

[H
MEYERSDALE, PENN’A.

    
ing refuse near our house, that man |

deserves our thanks.

person who is trying to prevent the

spread of disease, physical or social?

“Muckraking,” forsooth! Our protest

should be made not against the “rak-

“muck.” And

“muck” or graft or inefficiency must

first be pointed out before the cleans-

ing can take place. Many cities of our

land have better public service today

because of the efforts of certain reso-

lute muckrakers. We need more of

this work rather than less. As long as

there is muck, just so long let it be

| raked out into view and condemned|

| and removed. Let the reformer rake

| all the more bravely and thoroughly,
Do right and God’s recompense to |

be the spirit of giving more; blessed |
spirit, for it is the spirit of God him-

self, whose life is the blessedness of

with the capacity of more love; for

love is God within

you.—Rev. Freederick W. Robertson.

If angels had to live with some men

there would be more fallen ones.
show for me!”— udge.

because he lifts his eyes now and then

and sees above his head the angel of

a municipal ideal.—Christian Register.
Re

Too Much Competition.
“Hang it!” mutters the enraptured

youth. “What chance have I to get
her alone? She has to go to the auto
show, the food show, the flower show,
the dog show, the millinery show, the
land show and—Oh, well, there’s no

Why vilify the |

| Signature of

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate!
| —_—
le iid

-onsisting of a 56 acre farm, in S i
A f > ummitwy ushio, Somerset county, Pa.. known as theDaniel Joousan farm, having thereon erected a#0) sized bank barn, dwelling house, machinea myJouse With furnace, blacksmith| and re > and ali|an p d ali otoer necessary oat

|

,

The farm is level and und :
| ' er good cultivation.A large orchard of selected i

: vari
and very productive. Sties of uits,spring of never failing water i

4 r Ss on the| farm This farmwill be sold at private sale,{and persons desiring to view the farm and| know terms will call on the owner.| . ADAM D. JOHNSON,Jasna R. D. No. 2, Garrett! Pa.

|

CASTORIA
| For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 1

   


